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ABSTRACT 
This study was designed to survey expressed attitudes 
toward physical act ivity in selected male senior and master 
r·unn1 r;f~ cluh members . ~Uh0se 'J.tti i:udeG were eontain0d in a 
conceptuaJ. moclGl <1e'\."eloped by Gex-ald. S . K~myono IJ:'he s i :z: 
at~;it; uder.:l included. the following: physieal activity as a 
social 0xperienc~:: , physical a.cti vity fox· bc:a.·l.th m~d fit~10s~-; , 
physical o.ctivit;y as the pursuit of vertigo~ physical activity 
as an aesthetic experience , physical activity as a cat harsis g 
and pl~Ei~al activity as an as~otic experience. 
atti.tv.<J.:-:s to\~·:·::.rd. pby.sicaJ. activity between s enior 1.''.t '.1P.or .~: 
by GcJ:<.~.ld. b . K(myon ' s s:i.x d i mensions of !)hysic3.l ucti v:U;y ., 
In H::':.c:L:. t:i. •.:: :r.t~ Hithin the senior and master groups 1 compa.ri!": O>:>.s 
(·· ? 
v:i.i 
persoD.al (lata qu0stionnaires \·lcre ret:u:ened resulting ir1 an ·n 
of 125 sub jects , 61 senior and 64 master runners. 
J!'indings indicated tho.t runner·s expressed positive 
attitudes t~Hard all six of Ken;yon.' .s d.imen,:dons of phy-rd.cal 
activity.. Tn.o health and fitness subclomain \·/as rank eel ltiglle~rt l 
catharsis v1aG second ranlwd~. followed by the aesthetic <~.n.d the 
social subdOJnains. Att:i.tudes cxpres8ed tovJarcl ·:;he pur·suit of 
vertigo ancl ascetic subdumains IJ!ei'e le ss pos:i.tiv~. No sig-
nificant differences were found between mean scores of the 
senio:L' nnd master runners on any of the six Kenyon dimensions. 
\'/ithin the tota.J. group of runners significant J.if'f:::ronc0s \·Jere 
found bet·Heen pairs of mean scores involving the purf.mi~.; of 
verticz:o and ascet:i.c subdomainE; •.-~ith the rema.in:!.nf.',· KenY\.."J ~ . -
dimensions of phyGicnl activity~ 
No ~dgni.fi. cance -vms found in a ny inte1X; .)J:'J:'::laticn. 




Humung ~- B a popule . .r· forrn of physice,l activ·:i.ty j:n 
Northern Gu.:U.to:enia. '.iJhic pvpulari ty :Ls j_ndic;:J_te ~l by the 
exist:.:nce of Bl l'U.n:u.ing cl'..tb.s or organizat :i.~)UH sp·:m.uo:ring 
runners o:r.' r -:\GCS , '77 A:no:teur..' AthlGtie Union sc:nctioned 
wbich include s r8HU.1ts, race informai;ion, a.nd 
fca.tur•~ .~-..rt].cles (1974· Pacific Arwo(da.tion AmH.teur Athletic 
Un.: 01 ·r •' •"•C' D~ r·i·· ,.. .... ,., } 'f<>)' l "''"C>01<· '; .1. 1 . .J _ '-'· L'} • •• ,;, •• ad,. " .. -c;., •• u l · .. •> 
-- ··l·t-J' +~, .:; ··· -·,· ,." '· J'r! "11'"-, ... ·Lc ·"l a"'·t .... · ~~.; +-,,y ft <> ' ' • V · , ),I,"; ,..._ ~, (., ·• •• ,l: A1 /;.> ... ~\. V .1. V .J.. ,. This study was an 
C·1"" ... l.'·"' "Y' ·.,t"~: ·~ ·> ·-·"'c ... .:.~- c1 d ~-o ~ .. L .I. '" .. '-· •. " '· ' ' .; .~.\ .,. '. '-· d (:). ··'- , ·' the body of knowledgG of attitude~ 
2 
Gorc.1i E) .. Kc-Yny <m Attitud.e '.ro 1v:..;.rcl Physica l Activit y SeaL~ in 
a sotruJ.ntio rJ:iffert-'!ntia.l .form .. 
Sub ;?J:·o h 1 era 
- .-... "'--."""-~ u .. ~ • ...,--
'.(lhe 3pec:i.fic sub problem was to compare attitudes 
t<:'wa,:.rd phy~ri.r~~ <:J.l r.wt i v:Lty in s-3l octed senior and mas·ber r·unnc:r~., 
l., ~~·hor<:> will be no significant s tati st5.cal differenct"l 
in the compr;.:d.s onr: of at:ti.tude T!Wftsurefl bct\veen s nlec:ted groupr;; 
of mal <7 f.,cx.d.'.iJ-:' e.nd. master memhers {Jf rum.1.ing club:.:; on the 
Gt::.t~alu. s .. J\<:.1.:-.yon Atti-t;;ld.e Touaro. H1yzica1 Activity Bea le .. 
2. '.eh~.:~re \·l:i.ll bo no si2>'1l.ifico.nt st:atisttcal di.f.+:'o:r:f::nce 
• 1·l·· - r.· "' .; ·'- • f' fr~ ., ' I .• ~ · J.! vi.::' s..·.' ·'·'-Y (J ./CJ • . L .. !g 
( ~.r , ., , . .} 0(". C•h ) .
._.t. .:;nyvn , . . ,,.•<.• . " 
'1");..• ,.,.,. J• ' " 11 •> •n C 1,) ~ <'. ("'. JL~ " "~;.A .... V .. .... , . .... ..... ..... V V "' I 
r.on-
of a.r:;~ l~'.:l'JL ' p II ~ ::\ u \ .L 7 ,1 ..,. f ' • ~1. • . .. J\ , . .1-,... " IIOa(.r, Distv.a~P Hn.nclbook) .. 
A runner of the age 4-0 or ov-or 
(197'1- P .,Jl..,-A.A .. U., Long Distance Handbook). 
niquc~ of tc;l"Jaaurement which must be adapted. to the r equiremmr'c 
of (~~wll renearcb problem t o which it is applied ( 0Bgoo(). , Su ·.:d 
& Tannelibaum, 1957). 
ThG follO\'ling basic. assumpt::i.ons c:J.ppLi.8-~ to i:h:i.s t.rtud.y ~ 
1.. The nampl:3 population was r ep:t."'esen.t2.t"iv·e of· m~.l.l. E1 
,., 
~. 
rel:i.<Jbi1ity rd tbo Kcrqon Bcalas., 
.. 1.:.ae 
~·:he follo~!ing delimitations applied. t e this utu.d.y ~ 
J.. All subjects \·/(n'e selected male senior a :o.d 
,. , ... 
l,l.o, 
phyGical activity. ~ehe Masters classific.atio:n , numbe rine; 
ov0r 15~COO :cunners in the United States, is an indication 
of this popularity. Amateur runners have not been ques-
tioned with regard to their attitudes toward physical 
activity.. ~Phe etnphusis of research has been primarily 
direc·:;ed. tovm:r:d physiological :pCi.rameters of these r unners" 
Thercfc-:co an examination and eomp.:u·inon of att .itu.des toward 
physie.al a.ct:i. vi ty by selected male seni or and master runner~: 
could provide insight in thic area ::m<.l.. \·Joulo. ad.d. to the body 
of kno~-vJ. 1~ d.p;H in attihtdes tovw.x·l p:t.ysical ar~tiv:i.ty. 
Soc:i.opsycholor;ieal re~·H)arch ha s dealt vri.th physicul 
activities uniEr the <.'\..om13.:Ln of a physical education" :L:1 the 
o.f tl".e instruments (1.evoloped by l.;Jear 
t\da;a;3 (196?)), c:n:d Fa~.<on and. 
Hotrmvc~:J~, KGnyon (1968h ) o.evc:l oped. a con-
C L">Phl ;:O l '[1 • ' ~"1L .;:. ] f'(···L·, (·~)arac+·r-~•r· ·i .,.;_ ~ 0' !l -t;"}'YS J..• ("" j act 1' ni J:V II '1.:.1•, i .t "',o. ' -"' •• 'J -, - ~ - •• ....,,""'. • · ' · ,,.,.,. • \1 ...., -·JJ .J,.-.J <:.:> .s:· ·""' , .. u_ ... .,, ~,; , , v --vv - .. - _ 
odtwo.t:~on he.t-~ b~ 6':.-:'.. limit ed ., 1.·0.thin the contc~xt of a mode}. 
C!-· ·~ ·,-.n ... ;- ,,.,,.1· ,, ., ·· ,. ,, lJ' ·t.," co ~ c '' ] act:1.' vi t"' Kr.,..•'f0l1 " ~ :-,',. ~'' "'' '· .-, ,:'! t<) •"', o~ ...•. -.\ r~,.r;.<; , .., ... , ;;: .. . ~. ,F_ • ..l.. i. I,J._; -4· ~ JI ,_:;.J. •t',lo·. . y ... t..> \' _. J.A.._. •• CJ.\,.: , ,.,_.J t"''' ;. . I'# , 1.. 
1 ? )_?}~·y·r.d. ('.<(). ~~.-~t :i. vj_"i';y 0.8 a i.~QC i. .!!). G:X 'L''>G:Y~i 8:1C t-~., 
.. , ., •.• -~,..J:t .. .._, '"""';"'~ · --.-·-"':'·- .. --~-~ .. ...... ... i...- . ... .. - - - ___ .. ... .. ..... ..... .,_ .. ·- · ·--· ..... .(;.,·,-··· .. t ........ . ... - •. do.·--. 
'..i fL.:..t.:CC(_!. ·~~ c~·, .. ·~-Zf:rj. c:J" t; .c: :.~~. c; p;.(r~;~:~_r...;n..L ~1.C.t1V:Lt'1. H~ · .. -:!lO~;r; 
p"':i.m~ .. : :.;: ·;y,:· .. r:·pr;s~, i.s ·f~G 1Y.':'t::·\·"J.<c .:.1. n; :::d i~..<m i'crc soc iG). 
,: 'ly{·o7.1'f'l"'o1\ .,>:l"'\ ; (> ~' (1 ;:, ~.1'\··· •,• ~ l 7 '()'->(Jlo1 ·~ ~> 7'(1 ~· ' t') Y) " ' ' 
.. 1.. ~· V .._,, • '-· ' •,.. •. • .L &. ~ '-"' q .. ... .,. . .,.. •I ': ,.J • .J \ ~ I.,; V " l ,, {, ,;, ,,. ,t · '·" t:;, .~. ... .,. V 0. ,"'; f- j j._ '·-
~)''~!''l'' l'f• "•"I" ~ (••-4..,.:_!('' ~~:") ] r .t.,· 0'•') '' 1 ]: T'"' s ·.: , . • . , ·. ' ,; ':.· ~'- .L ,;, "' . t. J. -u .r.. t, . :ll: . ' .•. : L .... :··t> n 
~~ ·.· 1:!2 \~; . ·: ·,'~.~~·! .. ~ ... ,. f: 9.'~~:~·  .. : -r~~ • .-z .... ~:~~·:;·.::~)·l·;;.:_~l .. ~2 .. - ~~ l!·,S; ... -~~~ }~:z~~ s··. i~.Q. ,, 
Gl~l :A T?t~t-:~ ·! ~ ~ l~ ·J. ::~ c~·~. '~:L:] .~l.~ ).'i.L::;r ·r)_J: ~. ·(,:;:. Ci)'t!t; .. L:ti.t't~i.::.;~()ll ·1; ,, 
t1.1~:~ :i.l::.; \ ... ' (' '-Fc~r:l0X2t ·~-:.:i.' t:ne; fj }J.'~:nl'G!-; f\ll:i ·~~:i :(; ·~':(.~.SR . 
~-~,;-~. ~ -~~}~ii· ~-: ~~-~{.t·~~·:T?.\} ~;:~:; :(' -~·;;+·(::;;}~-: r-\~;·-.~~~~~i:\? 'f~::~·;;2·~::~ :-:~~:~-E' ~ -~~j':~· :. 
V-tei.:: C.f; ~, H.'~; !.;C~O J: .. l!:~J( f;~ ~."D.n :::"' ~"~L;::t1.(; ·: . p<-~.T\':~ 't 0..!1 ~~.t(~u 
tr,f .. f.J ·~; r_:,:e tl:~.::.\ .i.::.:~ ~;l :r:·: ~~·jF;~·.i th~: ·~"r~ ·;l1 j.·,,_n: \~- f n:} ·::~f ,~ r 
~cr·c~ "'J .. , .tl•'f ·i· .; f'l'} , ,.).:' (\. .., .,., ,.,l, .,.""" , . ~, > -=· . ~ : "~ ~ - ·· ~ ··-· .. r ,. ..... \ r.~. , J ' . .. \ • • • - :,.;.~ ~ --~· • ·• ' ·. '.- • -'· ><., :'::•·• , I ,. •CJ.,I, <. '·;• 'J: l.Vo! 1 ' •·' • 
0}~.):.:·:, .. ~~l 1.'J.'C t·; CJ u~_,.:~::~' ... . r:·;.; ;~, r: ::. -~~ : ·.~- 1. ~ · .. ~:~ ~:! r: ~- :. -'~~· t ' 1. ~~-~- ~ 0 ... \'.~.r .... 
~; i-:. ... ' ..f)".-·~.:~i-; :t~!' ... ~ .. :l ·.~ J;y- !7 ,~=-t.~it:t."~ .. r: i .r~F; )J) · .... :(:!rt:r:•(: J. ~ 
i~ ,. f.1.1?.-~ic,":l.l r:Jet ·:.v-:i.t·r ~1.~~ ,"Jl at~::.th. r:;.i;~ .. <.~ <~:·:··~·.:n·:i..::.nr~e.., 
• "'0. 0..;1_.: • ,~o ,r • • .._ , , . . .. ...... · · ··- - 1 ... .._"'1,::....:-J...,.. . .. ... _~ .......... _,~  .. o -.~ ~~· -... ...... ...... :·- •• , ,.,,,,., , ........ .,.l,,... ....- . .. ~ ... ,_ H~ ·"' .. _. ~· Chn:r·;~.c.Tc:. ~~:L;.~e6. i> .. 'l 1 ; ~1l:. .s c; ac:1.::.t.v·it:J.c:-; r,.r·:CJtl pt;:;;.::c;.Lvod 
of a.r.; b:1.v .i.l1Q; ~~.o .st l\0 tic v<.:d uo to:r. L'hc jJ:di ·n .d t.:.::tL, 
thr~.i; :L:3 <:·. ·~~ c:i vi ti.:.W n:r:-0 C011.Cr~ ived O:f: <U': pvssessing 
) ~ . ' f. • t ' .•. t. 0 Cf. (\.i ,:~{ e;-:r:· C f:'.L1.'\:B.:t."s:L 8.l'·v :l. s ; :u.~ qu<::.J. J.. ) .08., 
J ()(.") -::'') '; .. -;J ..... (J ! ~ ~ 
f er entJal fCJ% (O~good ot Al~, 1957 ) have boen used in a nuube~ 
Auotrai.5 .. ::i 'i 1~ng1a.:nd. , ~.:o.d tiJ.e Unit0o .. 8t.atef:~ ., f ound t hat subj cet~ 
.. 1~~,'-~ .. , .; ··· --,:,.·.~ ..-. '1·'~r.:·~ .. ,1"''1-·i ·> ~ 1'0 c a ·l ·"u· a· ,-.·I··;"" 't •!.> .,,leo:' of l)h'{~ 1.· (··.., ·j· -r- <.; .. ; ~·-i l"\1 (,.. t. .... , J. ..,_, ... - v ., ........ !'. •• ;.,) ~- ' '--' -..,. V .. ~ \ ;i LJ -- •.J 0 . •'- ._ I.J ..I.. IJ J,. ' ·" 'I ... l .. _ \ '· ) J.. J.. ..,,_ .. ...~o . . , :J,. ,r \1 ... ;{ . .. ./ ,; w 
/' '] :• (,\ .,. , .;, ,. l" ( ' ) qr.~'9 ;' at·. ;~ 1'l ··:, Un .; , ··c· . . C • ·i ·I-- '"' 0 .t• ( 1 b 1'>-. ··t; ' .. I "7,-·' '1' ( 1' ... ~ ' l 
• .• . I l ....... ..... 1 .• . \ .• . ••• 1., , v .( .. , ·-·- ' • J ...... ·- 1.< v .l. .·~ ~- v L ~- ' ·'~~'·' • ) ! . . ,, v' :· 
,_, . .., . .,.,1' " ·1· c • .; · ' l 0' " ' u··· "' '4 ' 
.-., , ~ .. .J •• • _l.J.. . ~--'-~ C} v .. -A. 
• :.. C'.•i ·h· , ... ·1· ·: c "'c •- ·· ii··it· .,, " ·r' <'"' (;l l,., I J 'J V •J . t. 0 . l • .. .\.. .,J.... 4 t) ~~ <.) • • - " 
Utah .. The 8:J.hje;ct; s irwl uded 8B? m<:m and 53J. \'JOJncn enroLLed. 
i n f ourteen ao.tiv:Lty e :'.assco ., Data :frc>m the ~t:udy ind:i.ca.te \"l 
t hat a l thoug h Ken~{O"!l. I 8 six cU.mensiona r~:hc.l'!ed. high internal 
reliability , students in specific a ctivity clans~n did nat 
Bl.a :i.l: and. Ki~e:r. ( 197"!. ) 1 at the Ur~ive:r~s:!.t;y- of nor~;hern 
activi~;y nmo~~.g hig..h school B.thl etes and coache~~ :tr~ sp c-~:i .. f'.l(~ 
'"'POJ~-l .. ,. y-·-"' '' ~1 "l"1 10 ("'r:r·~·r·...,t;)-'~.;,..,, 1 O "~"'P 'l 0 , ,.! ·' ·lyi n i_·.h e 
'"' " • .. 1•,::• •• 1. .; .1 ·.' c,) .l,:, .• o .. _..t..._, ,_, ·--·;;.,,J '' J.. '' ·- -'· ~ . 
un.d 6) cou.d.tf.: ::~.. Eigh intt:rnal consi ~~tency \'las j_ 1!d.ica"t. t~ o:.1 . a.mo.-.1g 
all Bi~· dimens ions of att i tudes towar d physinal a0tivity~ ThA 
-·t},u"'.:'~ j-c,_·:. ·!. ,'"'~,'"·1·:·_;,_~-~:L~,.-,:.'·· \•,·E:'"e ,'"lo1· f ou:"'"'d t·"" ~ ..; ffe·,, sJ. !Tl"l J· r. .. ;""'un·:· ·J,, • ,1 - - -- ' • • ,Y ..L • ' - ' -' V \) • ..1.. • .t. - f~) ··'· •• '' v ~-<) 
an:l athle·i:ies part hdpa·t :i.up; :i.n tht~ 
~·j :x:. (~ ~~ ·r ~- ;. ~·; r\ · ·. ,·~ C) .r.t ·r .1l"'~· ( • i "'l ~ ·~ - "t 1• 'Tl.• .:-.. , O.l. > ....... /. .. . . .. . ... - I ...... J . .t:' ' .I,, _,\, ..... ~ o..... ' v ~ • 
8 
a nd g:r.a~1ucri;e Ed:;udents , pa.rt- tirnc and full-~ t; .l.me faculty 
membars. Re sult s indica ted fm"l diffe:r.ences in attitudes 
tovmrd physi(~al activity among educational l evels, but r.;orue 
r;roupr:;~ \·Jith c omr::on interests indicated d:i.otinctions bet\·TCen 
per c eive<l valu es of physica.l activity· which ,..,,.~:r:-e apparent ly 
r·elat ed. to their special i nterests; i., e., gradua·t:e men tea ch-
ing a·i.: t:i:w secondary level ha cl. coac.hing responsibilit;ies and 
con:;.dd"ered. l 01!.f5 train i ng a B a nc::c0ssary f aet:or in compet i t ive 
sporc ::7 and th:~refore te:sted high in the cwcetic d i men r.: ion. 
Oo•..ttts (1973) co:(1ducted a study· at the State ·tfni versi ty 
of Nmv York at Bingham-ton? qu e3tioning 1 , 89~) students enrolled. 
in ph;ys:i.c~l ed:u.eat ion clcu-wes ree;ar J.ing the relationship 
bet\·H:.en. e~-r·t; ;J.i'D. r::od .. :.:.. l value$ anu attitudes tovta rd physic.al 
contv:l.r;.i:u r~; t ~~r:: i >:l':<.:L' :..;oc:i.a.l values of Acceptance of Aut r ... ority, 
Jnd.:!.v :iJJ.uc:tlL~m ,.;as udministe:~:· ed with tb.e L:~nyon Sca l es. ..t.n. 
additit·H ·co i;l!.ese scales, information vms gath er ed perto.inin[.s 
to th~.< -' :1GY: , t:ype of community, 3ud.t)-economic s-tc<.tu::1, m1c .. 
mcrrt: .;;.f HV~;;::~· ~::.; pa~C'ticipat:i .. on and. ti.1e c~x+: rJnt of partic-. lpation 
H.er.;u.J. t ;:; o f t !_·J c; :.>tud;y :Lndic&.ted i;b.nt particip.:ttion :i.n intc~r-
E , .. . 0"" · ~ -'~ ,. . .... ., .. ,.. . ·' , ... ., q IJ. ,:....L . .. ' J d . . L 1..,.,n. J.::;.u .. 
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Neecl.-·.·F}:{pre ss:i.on and Inc1.ivic1ualisrfl~ Parental encouragement 
of spo:d~s pa:cticipation resulted in more positive ettt:Ltudes 
totvo.rd. and. mo:t..'-3 extensive par·t;icipe.tion in the various dimen-
sions of phys:i.cal activity with the exception of the aesthetic 
s ubd:xnain., There was alBO a pattern of consistency within 
each catego:.:·~· of' physical activity betv1een the parents and 
·the student :ecspon<lents in the study wit:h regard to the fre-
qt~ency~ of their participation in physical activity. 
Delforge (1973), at the University of Arizonat 
researel:.ed a:~titudcs to\-rard. physical activity by handicapped 
and n:Jn-handic:apped stuclents .. l~'our groups of 25 subjects 
each wl1ich included e.mbulatory physieally handicapped? non-
ha.ncl.:i.oc.q)ped, and college athletes •v~ere administered the Kenyo11 
i;hc~ six di1'1;:::n ;:<.i.t'~i'1S of phyzica.l a.c.ti vity among the four main 
stud;? ~rm . 4ps., No signific~ant differences in att:itud.e to,,mrd. 
phyr..,:~e8.l actiYity ~.;ere found between male handicapped and 
male !10l1 ·~hu.ndi ~~apped 9 be"t\'t'een female handiea.p~ecl ar.d. female 
no .. . ... , .~· ·_, ,.,.; t' ·~ , .. ,:; . 1·'' bt~·'· , "' ·~ 1 "\.. ld' ~ -~ d f "'" ~ 1 l.L· ·· :_ ,(·'-·'~ ·.\·•·A·P.t:- 0 · .. ,. , aJ o. .,,,,.;ec ~, li'k.J..e J.:.al J.C9.pl,e\..L an . t,ma. o 
r.a.c~h of t!wau comp:J.rison groupu 
.A1.l groups compa red. 
t hey di d t oward phys~cal acti~i~y a~ ')"t 1 ~ ... q· ·· ·! .:. , ., .... ,,.,..,_.,.,t ,· " ') l . ~ .J...) , v. .J. " ' \.•..!, v 'f7J •• e_,·. 
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and as an asc~tic experience. Att:l.tuder~ expr.'(~.S[Wcl by male 
stl1.<:1onts and by male a nd .female handicuppe<1 students to\·TarCl. 
physical acti-v·ity us an ascetic expE;rience were significuntly 
less positive than for all other dimensionn. 
Straub and Felock (1974) at Ithioa College , lthica, 
NeH York? co:npared attitudes t oward physical a.cti,rity in 
d ., . ·'"- ' l ~ . t . . ) . h h l . , ~L.J.nquenc. ano. none e .~.~nquen- JUnJ.01."' ng sc oo age g::.r.~ s. 
The Kenyon Scales were administered to 20 delinquent and 60 
nondelinquent; girls., Resul't;n inclicat ed a. significant <lif~ 
ferenoe in only one di mension of the Kenyon Scales , social~ 
Delinqueni; girls sco:.."'e d sign:Lf:Leantly lower than nvn.~ 
delinquen:f:: girls in this area. .. 
H.tm.rw:='z have no·t; been questim::.. ed regardh1g their 
-:- tt·:·l.· -:~ · ··f,l .. r.\ O t "\·' •'>Y'·d '"'>1- ·y c.· ·i ,,.., 1 ac+·l· v "' t ·:r o., · .. ... ~ • ..-.. , .. ') •..,! • C.\ - •~ l"·'·"" '·~· -vl.l. v ··'- v • Compl eted research has 
.focu ~.t::l c1. on motivnt:Lonal aspects and. personality r:.haracteris-
tics of :r:1.4nner s ., Husman (1955 ) studied personality chaJ:•ac-
te:r.i stie.g of' nine cross connt:r·y runners unde r the .f.'ollovd:ag 
con.clit:~cns : pre-seuson 1 pre-contest, post contest , anrl po~:;t; 
se~:.\HO'il, :C"or comparative purpo ~:.t.:t;, Husman alE:~o te:;:d;ed u~_n.e 
C "r] "I .. •j· ~ 1·)•' ·v ··'1 .. <.• r~·i (:,-ht; 1'/rr.c-•.J...l {t-,.> ·• !>.,..•(l a cont1"'0'.1..' .,. .. ,_ ,,u·r "'r.·• •; r7 \.. . ..l..t, (:, v t • ... l.r.. l, ..... , .. ~, ~k ~ ... "l .L : • .~ w. \;, ~.J v • .• . ~,j ? <.1."'- ··· ...... t-.__,.t...\J J./ v . .. '~ 
~mb,J ec:.: ~: .. :_n:e cro::;s countr;y r unners 1-;e::r.."e found to be C'D:t J.' =2'.~ 
the b-:-> .~~:.::~:·:;; on thi s iiar:i. a b le. The runners vmre a l oe foun(1 to 
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Univ-oroit.y of ~'lissou.ri on introve):·sio:n-extra'Jersion a nd 
ncurot:ic:ism vr.u:i:1bles. The groups tested included: 1 3 
basket:ba!_l players, nine S\vimmers, nine tennis players, 15 
wrestJ.crr.t , D.ncl n:i.ne cross (~ountry runners.. 'l'he cros s cuun-
try :r.'UXlll9rs uere found to be significantly more int;rove:cted 
thaD. the othe:e groups of a thletes o The runners did not; 
diff0r from any of the other groupR on the neuroticism 
!'1organ and Corri;ill (1972) investigated the psycho-
logical cha:cacteristics of nine selected marathon runners. 
'.rhEJse athlet:e:J were se:i..ected through thei.r participat ion in 
previous physiologic:\1 st;udies conducted by tho resoa:r.•cher~1. 
The rfliU~B.thon runn3rs were asked tc complete tests v:hich 
a.nx:i.ot;r am1. J.opreasi(m.. Result:., ind . .i.cutecl that tho ma.rathon 
va.rial>les v1:i. th the exception of a:r..xiety. The rur.ners cc0red. 
a.pprec:Lably l .O\·Jer than a norm group f.:>r tho anxiety variable. 
nono (If the ps;ychologicaJ. var:i.ables \-vere significantly c o:r..""r0u, 
with porforman~e in the marathon. 
\'0-rn;-)Gchia (1973) using a c•:>mb:i.nation of intn:r·vL.!\VS 
fo::caan0e.~. :.;:1: s·::JV€:n middle distance and long <l:!.ata.nce ru.n:::1erH 
~. t·'\-, l ,.,.,. ·i c 
u . •u .. ' " V .... ' and ir:di vid v.al ~-ee<'lt;. Success-~ 
r .., , . . . . . 
• o.. U..!. }?!J.:::·'C .l.('.:q.:n:t; :LOT'. .111 tl .. . . a lJ. e>:::.:~s enhrmced sel:>-·Hort;h and . 
self··acceptance , and th:Ls reinforcement encon:eE<.ged (! <:l.ch 
subject to continue his participation in athletics., .li'u:r .. ther 
resultn indicated that each athlete desired a c).ose pors onal 
relcd:;ionship ivith his coach. In. addition, a:t;h:u:Jtcs prefcJ:-red 
training with a coach as opposed to training alone. The per-
sonality make-up of each athlete was dis t inctly differant. 
For this reason it was concluded ttat each athlete should be 
dealt -vii th a.s an individual whose phy::d.olog:i.cal uwJ. ps;ycho-
logica l cha.racteristicB deserv8 careful attention if quality 
performance goals are to be obtained ., 
CHAP1~:;%'. III 
PftOC1mUHES 
sor!. of a.ttitucl0s tov:ard physico.J. a~ti·v·ity \ ·1';):!'.'8 F;e lec t;.~G. ~:~c. l0 
membe:c[~ of runui ug club~ in. llcr~;hsrn Ct>.liforr:..i.:l.. ~J.Ihn s :::.raplt3 
Master ruun0rs were of the age 40 and over. 
Eal0oted ~mn1ng clube ' officia l s ware contacted by 
tf!CJ.: .. J.. ~I'hi~J l ette:c :i.uelu.d.e <1 an expl ane.tic.m 




majority of Elale member s, a m;~.j ori-ty o.f the running cluh 
membership \ITere senior or master runners ~ and t he running 
club vms organized in s uch a vray that a. mailing list of h;s 
members c ould be obtained CseE:1 Appendix D) . 
A cover l ett er of explanation, the Kenyon Scales, 
and a personal data. questionnaire vrere mail ed to each sub-
ject ( s ee Appendix B).. The pe :cso_na l da t a. quest ionnaizoe 
requested tha·i:; eac;h subject state the .fo1lO\'Iin.g J .. n::m:mai:: :i.on ~ 
birthcla'Ce, h igh school nthJ.etic backg:connc1 ~ co:Lleg:i_ai:;e ath·-
letic background , Hhether or not a scb.ol:tJ:'Bhip v;as rec~i·9· e<1 , 
lengtb. of membe:r:-ship in tho running club, other plW1:iiC<:ll 
acti vi t:Les participated in on u r egula:r.• b.:J.sir.1 , a n approx:i:mG.·"' 
,-
"!;ion o!:' the number of mi les r u n per \•/tH~k , pax•t;ic:i.pat;ion :u:, 
the r '::)C0mmel1da:l;ion of l'lcmly ( 1963, p .. 263 ), the fo llovring 
crj t e;.'ia. were follov1ed i n the tvJ:it ing and mailing of the c ovel" 
lc-t;ter., Kenyon Scal es , a nd. the personal dat a quest i.O!'l:laire : 
1" It cleals with a signif icant topic ~ make ~-.; an 
i mpc.lri:;ant contri 'but:ton, a.n<l is \JOrthy of p:..:·~­
:re.s ~ion-2.1 participc-d;:t.on ... 
r> ' fi•''1"' ·i m'"()P''•~···l l" (' OI"" 1•'->t.> r .,,,.. t-.) ·~ r" J• S roJ .-~--:r~ ·l ·y " t··· ·l· .. "l ,_., .,,, ._:. -·••:JJ .... •.·::'. """ .. , .{, . .:.. .LJ ... v' I J- .~ · ,, .. .._ ~ · . .- c-.. -.. , ..; c..v o;::; \.. 
·i·· .~.· , .. (• ·l·q ·l- ,rn or~t o.:.· t he· ·o-.. o'\-.'ieln ·· nd \v t·lle "'ClV"'(' 
.. - l.'. t.· i •'·• •:> ",. \•, . ~"' ..• .l_ • • .L :.J • • • co. ·' ·"'L . ,, . ~. 
l cl;t.er .. 
A ··-~· 
.) ., ' .L ' ' 
1 ~.. It :L.s a~-:.~ hrief as t ho :-:;tud;:;r o.i' the pr oblem t·iill 
r .. l low. 
5.. '.Chn i.L :::·oe'i:;:i .. Or1B ~~ 'C'3 C.l.C::!.'\7 1 r.~Onll)lf-Jt 9 , e:n.<J. accept-
t.~.b J.t; (" 
6., The questions H:c·e ob jocti-v·e ~:md relatively 
free from ambiguity and other invalidating 
f eatures . 
7.. Questions that may embarrass tr10 respor~dent 
or place him on t~e defensive are av oided . 
8o rl'he questions a:;:e in good psychological ordero 
9. The quest:i.ons are so a r ranged that they can 
be tabulated and in·t~crpreted readj_J.y. 
lO o The questions are mailRd s o that t hey wil l 
not be received on a l'1onda;y· or at the begin--
ning of tho year. 
11,. Foll0\·1-n p procedures a r e dctertninod to c1cR.l 
with non- response (see Appendix C) u 
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l5,§1}~0JL.9.92.lg_ f 9 r /u::; s e s s ins__Li.t~ti t ~~L :!'o wn£..ciJ]:lY E'~ l _A9_t i vi t .Y.. 
Although several <;ttt :i.tude measurement "Lec;hniques in 
physical education haYe b een developed a nd ar·e widely used ~ 
K;;ny<Jr.. ( 1963'!:.)) m~1.:L:tt ;:;, ir1 ed that these :Lnstrumen.t :3 of t en had 
f"ir·:::i;, f~t\:f'.fi.c :i. ent ~l.t'cent:i.cn has not b een paid 
to the e:O.:u:actorizL"'..tion of •r physical .:\Ctivity '• in 
its hroade&t sense; efforts to date havG u sually 
li111i t ed tbo inquiry to a somewhat restricted. C.orrtain 
st10h as 1' physicaJ. oC:ucation, 11 nt eam game competition" I ! 
or rrSJ)Ort G .. 11 Second~ instruraei.1ts seld0m v1ere hased 
upon a thorough application ot appropriate tt-;st con-
.str·uc·t;:Lon proccdurr:!s~ s o long ~., o o. part; of the mcasure-
llh':nt~ J itcrat ure, such w.> :Lt8l'!t o.nal:fr;is aiJ.c1 ps:ychologi-· 
C •>) ' ·c·, .. ,· ,L~Il r;'" J....,_,~h"'l~ O ll'~C! t.!}'l'"r.· 0 U "' 'n l"'r~-i · i · o-"~c .. \/l':> "t'""~ 1 .. ".0:":\(l . . •<.>,- '~ <.J. • • c. ;:;, Vy\.• L ·'- , ~ • ;; o Vf \J .\ ' ' l; .. 11.-v . l \.J. -.> 't;;_ \:0 t.< o,)v ' 
tGo .:xtr;:3:\!. d.:~t c.:. v,as u~.~ q1~:i.:i~t'<l :f:":::-~ m :!:P.J ;J.I;~:ir{·<i.y si·J~-tll 
c· ·'·l·lv-•1 (-''"' ljlb ·: ~··c~ '•!' ' .. ~·. => <" ,.._ ..., l ·i )lrr ""'"O" ""' C~ ., . ,,,,., \•'"'~"'" ""l"l"'l C\"\T ~.:~ ,~ ,,. . ~ ).~ · - · ·~ .-..;.;.. ..-. ~L.L t, ., t~ vJ...r-•. ~:, . .-~v..-· . . - -·c...:, J.' J . ...; \. ... .) .... \ .'. , .. ~., .\--,.,.r .. "' ~ '· : '·'"' '-' v tl 
~~~·(····~ · ,. ~-, ·~s br· "" .. , f··~ -, L 1-.,;, -+·n ~ ~ .,.... ., ,n~· t'(' ' ' 1'·hc·• ~~c·· ·· ··~·L· 1 , ·L ·:· \ . ....... ... ~ .. \.:. ..... c-.. V' "' ·• a ._("'\ .. \- '· t. .... v .J J..V\.,u .... l, J.:... ,~ ... , }:J Ju._. u . \.:.; ' 
f!.nd. :l.nd.~~~!(} J. j_~·ely :~ _t~·!t:t:l; i ud "i. lMl i1.sL;nal:i. t;y of ths do::na·i.n 
., r.· ., u .... c.,- .. , . "r· t I ....,( ~ ) 
-':- · l t..._., \, • ...;: v-J..V .1 \ .Jo/), ... · · u 
phenomenon ~ H:5. ,J vrorlc WoJ.l basr.:d on J;he asnu~n;yt;:i.on tha·C.: 
components~ L .o .. , a s e t o f a l l phyn i.c::J.l acti viti es 
can be rf;duccd t o l::.>g i cal [Hlbse-cs ~ and that a mean·~ 
ingf.ul basi n for such ~l. pro ~ (;d ... D:'e i s the i nstrumen tal 
value physica l a et i vi t :y is r~j.-~ IJ ivP-d t o hnv e fo r the 
ludivicl.uo.l (p . 96 ). 11 
Kenyon (l968a) c onc~ptunli zed physical a ct ivi ty a s 
ha ving six di mensions. He att empted to meet aa. n e ed for a 
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more adequately de.f.Lned '' psycho log i cal ob z; ect " about \vh ich 
one ha s pos it; i V I: or n.ee;ati V(~ fee lings (a.tt:L tu.de) .. 11 Kcr:..you 
(1968b, p .. 566) , d.escrihed t ho sLx: dimensions of physical 
activity a s fo l l ows: 
1. J~;};y~s;J caL~.c_!; :i. v-tt.Y.....M-0. S~..\2-~<..l,.L Q.X~ ri~r~l9.Q. ., 
Sport s ~ sames a nd other forms of phys l ca l rocrea-
1;i.on whose pri ma :r y purpose i.s to pr ovide oppor-
t unities fo:c s oc i al pa rticipation ; that i[; !- t 0 
meut new people and cont inue per sonn.l fr i enclGh:Lps. 
2 > !.'.t.r.~~t}.?_~ l...£.~;J~.Y..:i!;.d _..fQ.:r:_.b g.f.tJ.lJ1::...~.!.g. . ..f i "t2l9J;3_f1." 
:Pa rt i.e J. r..:::r~ :i.!.i i_!; ~:.1 lJl1y si ·~al ae;t J.\ ·:L t :i. c~; pl' :i.ma~cJ.ly 
to itr!l)l·nvo c·,:~.e ' :.1 h0a..l.th rG1.d. pl:J ;;;s ica.l f.itne :::: s., 
3. "2.l! V''> ; ,, <.d :.>rd · jvi tv c;J<"l a th:r.i"!J bn t ·inv·o J·:· i n•·· : . ; .. .-.. ·~ ..• -:::~- . _;_ .;::.~:. : .... :~.;:.:_,_,_ .• .:..::. - - . _ ,_..;, ,.:.:.::.: ..;...... __ :_~_..:.,.:...:.;. . ~~ 
~~ orr e :;:· i sl: ... 
'()'l,.. "I ,. , .. ~,.~~·~· ·-; .. --~~---~~~ .. ::: .... , .~.J· w· (, '"'l ~), .;,,l. tl ..,t cor .. ,.l' c- 1~ '·o 
. . .t.t, •. , .•. <. •• : •. - •..• c. :..· .: .J ...... J.. ~ :·, .! .. r ov ..... ~. .. g , c. s HE: .r •"> ,_ "G 
t h.e p<u:t:icipo.nt: thrills ;:m d e>rcitement t h r ough 
speed~ nec slerutio.n , sud.d.en chsmgc~ of dir ection, 
.?-.nc1 exro::;'.lre t ( ; clangerous Bit uat ions . 
5 • 1~~:.:>- : E~~~f~l"_.?.:.~~~ !:~~lLY .. _f~;!: J~J.~~~ --~r)Q:3.:~~~C2U!..0.:G.?'~l.Q.I~ o , 
':l'}""J.t.~ p;;~ :t ·t~:: . c:i. Jx.l.·:_: :'. cn i.•:\:•.' wat GiJ.:i.D.G o t lHJ: :C G part :v.::i.}-'e:rce) 
·h ) .,.,l , _.r,·-ic':'· ·i ·) ··· i··•, r·i ·•··i, ... ,... t cJ r.·-:;,-!· ~· .. ,~v ·f-'-rO' "' .;~·,..,,,. "•l"'() '"'] ~ ti•' ' 
. .... !.:}' "v ~ ~' · · ~ ;.~. ~~ C, \ ,.,•..1. ,. .., ~ ~J . .-. .. , t.J C~)C V .._~ y t. \ ,_1 .1... . • aU V.'...J.\.., J.· ·· "...) ... \; .q~ 
of 1:;:idorn. :u. v ::.r;2.; ; l~ o pl'(>vide a rel 0etse f rom •: p<.m ij up 
2- lll~· t; :i . l'>lJ. E~ ~· 1l 
E ~ f~ysi~al acti.vi ty ~8 u~clon~ed R~d Rtren~ous 
.... ~,. .. ~· . . -:11~-- - - ..... , -....... ~- · ····- - -·"-·- ·- .. ~~--·ft .. .... _ ....... _____ ..,..., .......... - ... - .... ~ ..... ...._.. .... , ... . . ... _ . _ _ · -- .. .-
'l: ;: ~-!. ::.:1:1. ·n r~ ·:. 
·~·'f· .. h -~· ..... ,~ .. ~· ·: '~'~.:· ,. ~, - · .;....· . .. . 1 ." , .. } . .., ..... . , · ._ , 1 , ....... ,... ') - ,..!,.·., , .. f' .,J.,~I.> .t C ., .L. d (',i,.l , .l.v l. (, .:. \ l[.i:1 .l. ,_! .!.t..: ({U. :t. .,. O ... . ~ .l t) p ,·,.r . . L .. HL.:• 0 
~!tl·cr~ ~H: .. ns a.nJ. (;fi; <·)"!'! p~.i. n.t\ !l t l·D.ininr~·; t;h:J . . ~L'l :i.nvo l ve 
Gt :ii.'f conro~t ~. t .i.f,rL 6.r' d. ~!. er:.3e.1~.:. .. ~~ t; :h.::d; -;~h .'~ iw·_·!j:;r:.i.dna l 
g in: uv ' :l .• numb er or p J. t:,asu:r:<; :.:: f0 :r..· ct p~r:i od cf t;ime .. 
.In~t;(~ cu·i~i:J __ Q.-f.J~~Ql)~"?-Con c.~..P~u.g]:..1'l.odeJ. 
Kenyon (1968a) evaluated hiB conc eptual mode l f or 
in:t;cr:ilc.l con ~::istcncy and. independenee of s ubdomains o Two 
forms of an inventory consisting of Likert-type attitude 
stat ement s judged to be representative of each of t h e six 
dimensions of physical activity were a dministered to 353 
l.Ov1e:.r.· division college men and 215 lower division college 
\oJOrnen . Sep<:-l.rnte but simi lar inventories '.tere u ood for men 
.and women ~ Reliability coefficients using Hoyt 's analysis 
of varianca procedures ranged from 972 to . 89 for the s i x 
dimens i ons ., Kenyon (J.968a) conclud.ed that: 
"~L-he two necessm:y conditions f or test i 11g the 
v:orth of the hypothesized structu:ee , namely 
J.:n.te:r.·nal c:onn:i_,,.,:; t &ncy a nd subdomuin independence, 
Wi.H' C ;:~ '-' ~<·f :i.c; :i.ent ly met to vmrrcJ.nt the conclusion 
t; l"l o.t ; -;:; :·~ r; C('11C 8T>tual rn<.1<.le ]~ l)OStt.tJ .. :lt 3 d l1as SC)ff1 e 
va.J.i.t1 ~:. :<~' Cr· ,, J.U'!·)o 11 
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8iL1ce at·(; i t1 ·~J.c is a non-observable behaviora l d:i.s-
p!)8 :~t:Lon J tho validity of at t;itud e inventories i s rli fficuJ t 
to determine directly~ Pace vali dity is often relied upo~ 
as ttt1 irdic~ ;;. r; :L ~m of the worth of a.rL instrument (KE.:n;yon l968b) .. 
Kl)il;lun (l ~i(; f!. b) t ho'twvs r, attempted to infer the validity of 
his concf\:;Jt t; ~:.l model by compm:-ing attitudes e:xp'T:'es ~.:~d tow<.:.:r·d. 
ouch cf the six di~ensions with oxpressed preferences for 
J.'::u··! ;:i.(~l. l ln.:~ tyv~ t> o:f physical activities . Preferred nctiv i.t ir~s 
utti tt:. ~: 0: t 1)v.fa..j:•d each o.r the !.d.x di:r!el}.sions of physical ac.ti v :i.ty .,. 
18 
11 scal (~ scores differentiated between strong and weak 
preference group~ in the predicted direction for all the 
dimens:i. ons. 11 
Based on his conceptual model, Kenyon developed an 
inventcry to measure the attitudes of male and fema le college 
students -t;o..,_-arcl physical activ:i:f:;yo Recent :Lnvestigators , 
however, have used the semantic differential developed by 
Osgood, Sud.; and Tann.enbuum ( 195?) as an approach to the 
measurement of a ttitu.o.es tO\·mrd physical a.ctivityo Using 
Kenyon's (l968a ) six dimensions of physical activity as the 
concepts to be judged~ Kenyon (1968c), Alderman (1969 ), Blair 
and Kizer (1971 ), and Delfo:cge (1973) have used the s emantic 
diffcr~~ :o.t i al 1:echniqu.e. 
teclmique o:r raee.suring the meani ng of selected concepts~ 
Kerlinge~ (1966) descritad the semantic differential as 
fol lavt£; :. 
An r:J.CtL:tal BD cw1~.sists c.f a numher of .ft9-nJ .• <: §. , 
eac.~1. of. \·lh.ich :L:.:; a bipoia.r adjectiv e pa ir, chosen 
f ·J:o;r: l:l lc.rge n.ur:1ber o.f s uch s cales for a pa:rticu~· 
1 ~ · · · -.-·e '-' A~' ·""r- h r .. , c···)"''r• · i·o,-,."~··h•·· ~~ ,,.i·l-11 ·c' h'-" c•cnc·ou1-..:-
·-V·"" - ...... .... .. ~.J..d oo _.IV~ • .t' './0..., 1 I J~VV - . 1. '.: t• V \:,; .,.-;" .. ,_ !...._.~V--'-!..:2.. 
to bo 1· :::~t r,:,1 -~:i.th t b e .-.;cFJ.l es. ~-1ho scales~ or 
') ·1--J<>· 1 ·· ~ · ·r· ;--~+ ·i --rc" a·"'e <' CV"'ll 1)0;nt (ucoou"·;·• ·y ) ·na +-l .... J - ~.v .... : o . . t 0 t- ~~~- " · - \: · .:.> ~ J..' u ~ ~ .._ ...t. .. .. .:J t:A. - · .;·tl .J~ \i""'" 
·i ,,r.- o<···'r· ··· '·'·1e t111d '·rlyJ· "l0 ' n··t ·•r·e or'· •1hJ'ch ·ha ·· '-·e · ~, •.. • . l.l " ·' .. ') ·'. • ~: 1 v l J • <.> •• 0 u. v. ,.. . ;:, v ~ ~ .• 
aut~!nined e~piricQlly. That i a , each scale mensuras 
o1:s ~ ,'3 ·.:·.w·i; imes ·cw:>., ,'Jf tht! basic dirr:.cmnions o,:· factors 
th.:~t Or-; ~; ~· · ;: •cl. ancl h:i. ::; col1 8.:..t ~::sues ha.ve found to be belJ.incl 
',:be s:~::~.J. c~rt: I!)J'c-d.vTC:t ve F':Ttenc.,;y: Ac·i;iv :i.tv.., 'l1hese j~·:)._e ·\.: or.~: r!;t.~y becaTI":72C-ciui::::G;I.~s-·· o·~ .. 'D~o.-Jectives ( pp"' 566-
56?) .. 
th~::1t <'l.J .. j ~,~- t: ivc pai:rs ~uch as good-·bad, b<:<rWl···,sn.d" value.bl e-
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~.,rorthloss, and n.ice-awfnl fell into a clustc:t' descr ibed. as 
the evr-:l.l.UB.tive factor; u.d.je0tive po.irs such as stron.g·-Vi~~ak, 
heavy-light , and l arge-small f ell into a cluster described 
as the potency factor; and adjective pairs such as fast-slow, 
activo·~passive, and hot--cold fell into a cluster des cribed as 
the activi ty factor. 
Semantic Differentia l and Atti tuc1.c Measur.ement 
__ ..... _,.._.-._" .. _.. .......... ~ ... ---~--~-------- --· ~·-
Osgood~ et a l., (1957) maintain that attitud0s are 
learned predi spositions to response, but unlike other sta·t;es 
of read.inesst they predispose toward an evaluative response. 
Thus~ attitudes are referred to as 11t endencies of approach 
or avoic1..auce, il or as 11 f avorable or unfavorable. I! FurthermOI.'o , 
e.tt:i:t:;udo s can h : moa.surod against a bi-polar continuum '!lhidl 
:i.ndicut E-~B bo~h d.:i_ :r.' i:"i~tion ancl intensity c;f fe e ling of ;;-:.tt.itud€' o .. 
\·Jo'lwn. sc lect :!.~).g sc.r=;.la s for r::ctituda rneasu:r.·ement, bi-poJ.a r 
acljective pairs which have high loadings on the eva.luative 
fa.ci:;o:c and lov.r loadings on the otb.E1I' fact Ol'S t pot ~mcy anc1 
O c•t•1.' -v:i t;'I T f' r"' u~· ed c;;·. • • • .f ' - ~ • 'V . ... • 
de+iGt'm:L:-.~.i:iCt t he r eliability of the ~~ o~r.antic di.ffe:.:>encial a s a 
bet:\vcwn th (~ ~; e::d;i.ng period::: .. Cor:r.o:uJ."tion c oe.fficicnts ~~anged. 
frorn ~ B7 "to ,93 for the c:.x eonc c:pts, wii;h a me c:ln oi' . 91 ., 
The e-Jal\~.s.tive air:lsnsion C f the SCLl'1t\tic di.ff :--: j"entia l Vl<lS 
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examined for validity b~ compnriug it with two othe r 
independently devised measu:c:i.ng instruments~ ·(;he Thurs tone 
Scales and a Guttman-type Scal e o P:.coc1uct~moment correlations 
bet\;reen the S'::)mantic clifferEmtial and the 1'hurst one Scale 
ranged from .. ?L~ to .. n2 for the various concepts used. Rank 
order correlaJd.ons between the s emantic: di.fferantial an<l the 
Guttman scale was o78.. On the basis of these correlations, 
the investigators concluded that the evaluative factor of the 
semantic differential is an index of attitude (Osgood , et al., 
1957) • 
.Q.Q..n_QlJ'...Y:,ctioz::-_<?~li<ti~nti2-P.if.f.gl:'f~:q..tLal 
Const:L·uction of a semantic differentia l involves ta·TO 
basic steps: selection of the concepts and selection of the 
scales. Selecti on cf the concepts to be judged againat 
renearch purposes.. Concepts should be relevant to and repre-· 
se,ntnt:ive of the area of researc.h.. Ose;oodJ et <.il., (1957) 
summa:cized crit:eria foi· se l~ cting concepts as follows: 
In exe:r:;;ising II good ,jud~ment II." e' the 
.L• D"t~ "'· 1· -J· P.''c'' ·'·ot· ,,,·i 11 US 'l ::•] ly ( a'\ t r ·n '1'0 ae1 oc+· 
• .., >d .. J ~ • • .. J .4- l J . • , ~.. . \,..;~ ~. ~ . .... .I . • ,, v .... ..,(. "' lJ 
c mlc~pts fo~ the meanings of which he can expect 
co:n.s j.rler:,~.ble ).;.1~.9-~t.Y~Ll~Y~l-.. rlJ-..£f~X9g2.9.~·~ ' silwe this 
'li}~.._·Jv t·) '1n n·ne.m t: Gh"' ··tlllOU:->t' of ·,ni'n:r.mai·ion " " ' .!.TPc1 ~ ).\., ... .... " · '-: t.. · · ::.IJ . . ""' ,_ ·'.. j.~ • - • J . . ... !J - r_., ~.. ..... . l t .... . 
f - ·~ .. ,.,.' l ·, •r )•··':')d '1'"n " ,.." o+ crrJr • ~ p;- ~ ( " ) t T'Y to .... J ."v ul ~ ...... . ... n L .. v ;., 1. \.-.. ' .~.· \:! J.. .... J. '-- l ; .J v ..::> t U . ... 
~:~ elec.t e. c.rv~epl;s lln. v·in£~ d. ;!~ ine;l c:1 ~ l~:t;~Q:£L!!1~@.ing 
:tm:· the . ~i.ncli.vi~ua.l,, .sJ.~ce ot:hc:J.'·.-:ise the s ubjoct 
muy vuc· .. Lllato ~n \·1rw.t J. s b<nng JUd ged, ar..d. ( c) t ry 
to sslec~ concepts ~hich can be expect8d to b~ 
fumiliar tc all of his subjccts s since unfamiliar 
cnnc..cr)'!; ;c; for ~wrne .snbj oc:i; ~~ uill prod '.lee a "spurious" 
rogros:;J.on tovmro. ~;he mid.d.l -:; of th~ s c.ales ( pp .. 7'?-?8). 
composition, r elovanc.c ~ and sernaD~;iG sta.biJ.JJ';;y.. ~J:o meet 
the criteria of factoria l compos ition, s ca les should be 
maximally loaded on the appropriate factor and minimally 
loaded on the others. Sca les s e lected should be relevant 
to the concepts b e ing judged s ince irrelevant scales t;end 
to p:coduc.c nent!'al, non-dircctic:c.a.l r esponses ., Semantic 
stability deruands that each scale have a :r.E':lativcly strict 
denct.9.tive usagr, in jude;ine; the l;a.rticular concept ~,-lith 
which ic ir: pai red (Osgood , et al ., , 195'7 ) .. To climinat;e 
any poseible set; responses the positive and negative ends 
of the bi-polar scales are a lternatcdg 
.Analysis of the Data -~-~~-.. ----... - --...... ... __  
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Indi\-:LduB.l r,ttitudP. scorefJ i·Jere calculated fot' each 
subj oct tovcn'c:. e ach o :f. the six dimensions o.f physical activity 
in t:ho Attj.t,_t<l~ Inv~~nt cry. Each zt;b;ject ' s score vms dete:r·-
mined ~Y sum~inB th~ value o? his r esponse, based on a priori 
\'leigl~·t;::; of ono through seven, or s even. through one, on each 
of tl"w ~~ ;;....-on nemantic differential scalef:l. The lowest~ o:r.:· 
most pODsi"t>le score vias seven .. ~~he highest, or 
most possiblE: sco:r:·e \va s fo~ty·-nine . A score of 
aB expr.-es seci 
-· 
by senior and master runn8rs on each of t;he s i x Kenyon 
subdoma:i.ns. To t est hypothesis number t\vO analys i s of 
variance proc edures were employed to determine if there 
22 
were any nonchance differ enGes among the subC.omuin mean 
scores for the combined seni or and manter groups. Tukey 
Post Hoc procedures \•/ere then employed to specify VJhich 
pairs of means o.iffe-r ed signific.;<:m.tly. In o.dd.ition , inter -
cor~"'clations were determined a.mong dependen·t; va riables, 
bet\-reen dependent and independent Yari.able sCJ and a1aong incle-
pend0nt variable so 
CHAPJ~EH IV 
DA'J:A ANALYSIS 
Selected male senior c:.1.nc. ma.ster rv:nning club members 
were surveyed regarding their attitudes toward phyaical 
activi ty.. ~~he sample inclu<'lEid members of .five r unning clubs 
from th~ Northern California area . The five clubs were the 
Norcal Senior Tra.ck Club, the '.'lest Valley ~rrack Cl:Lub , the 
Livermore Running Club, the St a.nford. Running Club, and the 
Big Va lley Harriers. Or'.e hundred forty-tvlO select0d memberf3 
from these clubs \·mre mailed the Gerald Sc. Konyon J\.tti tude 
'.VO\·mrC!. Physical Act; i -v :.!.t;r Sc:1. le in a sertH~.nt:ic dif.ferent:i.al 
i.'orru with a separate personal d.e.ta qtwst;iormaire.. Eighty-· 
nine percent of the queaticnnaires were returned with a 
r-esultant n of 125 61 s enior an0. 6ll- mast;or runnt:;rs . E:-1-ch 
-- ' 
Dubjec!;'s Hcores on the six Kenyon attitudes scales a.nd per-
sonoJ. data wore compiled... Presentation of the r esults of the 
stucly is clivi<led into t:hx·ee nections: (1) clescripti\re d.ata 
obtained from the personal data questionnaire, (2) Rnalysi s 
of d.atn pe:ctai.ning to the tHo hypotheses in the stud:;, and 
( 3) analysi::.; of the intercorrr~J.ations among the dependent 
va:ciabJ .. es, between the dependent and the indep13ndent variables , 
and among the independent variables. 
In ad.di.U.on. to th& Kenyon Scales, en.ch sub,ject answerod 
a pers onal data que s tionnaireo I n this questionnai re the 
four main a.rea s of inqui:;:-y inc1u·1c·<1 G~ge \' b:i.g;h ~::cllo ol athl0·cic 
background, collegiate athle-tic 'bo.ci~grou.nd , and ud.ditional 
data r e lating t o each s ubj ect's curr ent runnin r; st atus a 
Senior runners rar:.ged from the a ges of 25 to 39 
vJithi·n a n ave:cage 8.ge of 32. t'las t er runners rangc~ci .from lW 
to 72 ave~aging 50 years of age. Senior and mast o~ runners 
combi ned averaged LJ-1 yea.r.s of a~e.. Age de..ta for tbe senior 
and master groups is presented in Table 1 . 
Summar-.t of Age Data: 
Senicr and Maste~ Groups 










~----·-·--'""' ______ ,_ -·-----.. - .. --~·--- .. -
· 'l'b.e f r equency of participation in either h i gh sc.hoCJl 
or collegiate n.thlet ics vra s rliscover ec1 in an exam:i.natio;J. of' 
eacb. r,_mne:r' s ~thl,~ti c backGround. Of th~ 61 senior rw:.ncrs 
su.rveyE!d, 53 participated :.i. n big·h school sports . Of these 
53 athletes~ 52 competed in cross country or track solel y or 
combined them 1t1i th other sport act;i vi ties.. Among 6!{. master 
runners s~1r1reyec1.. , 57 c ompeted in sports at the high school 
l evel .. 35 chose to compete in 0it her 
c:rosn cou.ntry or trade as their lone athletir.:. endee.vor or 
in eombina:cion with other spor~; activities. H:L[jh school 
athl~Jtic bat:;kg:r.ound. data for the 8enior and master groups 
is presented in Table 2 . 
The extent of collegiate sports par:tic:i.pation was 
also investif~ated among a.ll runners surveyed. Of the 61 
senior runnel's , ~·7 participated in athletics i.n collt~ge. 
l!'or~cy-one o.t these 47 athletes competed in collegiate tra ck 
or cross- country solely or in combi.nation vii th othe:c athletics. 
Of these 40 athlet es , 31 participated in either collegiate 
c ross country or track. other sports \ihich both the seuior 
and rna.st'er r unner athletes participo.i;ec.l in in either high 
school or college i ncluded the following : football, baceball, 
basketball, swinming , fencing 1 boxing, wrestling, tennis~ 
hocke;r, g;y,-!mastics t crev1, and skiing .. 
Although collee;iatc e.tb.letic pa!.:tid.pat:i.on was sub-
sta:t~.tiC~.l [;~.mong all 1~nnern .surveyed, few r unners receiYcd. 
athletic scholarships in any 3port.. Oaly l'? of the W? s;mior 
runner collegiate athletes recei'iled an athletic .scholarship. 
Among the L~O master runner collegiate o.thletes only J.O roc<~ived 
an athlet i c scholarship. Collegiate athletic background data 
for the senior e.nd master group~::1 is presentNl in Table 3. 
Additional data was compiled ~eBarding each subject(s 
curr13nt runrd.113 status. Ea.ch runner wa.s q\l8Frtioned if he 
participo.ted in other physical activitie~ on <}. regulr.u .. basis 
in addition to running. Twt~nty-·throe of tbe 61 senio:e :r.u.nn(~rs 
ano. 20 of the c4 master runners were found to pa:rti.cipate in 
TABLE 2 
High School Athletic Background : 
Se~ior and V~~ter G~oups 
Seniors Nasters 
Participated In ?-6 n % n 
High School Athletics 86 .. 88 (53) 89 .. 06 (57) 
High School Athletes 
Who Participated. In 
98 . 11 (52) Cross Country Or Track 61. 40 (35) 
Hi.gh School Athletes 
vJho :Participated In (1) 38.60 (22) Other Athletics 1.89 
Combined Groups 
% n 








\'lho Participat ed In 
Cross Cou.ntry Or Track 
Collegiata Athletes 
Who Partici-ca.ted In 
( ' J h ~ t-h- ~ . uc er l"·" ·- ·Lel-l.CS 
Collegiate Athletes 
\'lho Receivc~d An 
Athletic Scholarship 
TABLE 3 
Collegiate Athletic Background: 
Senior and ~aster Groups 
Seniors 
% n 












69 .. 60 (87) 






othe:r.:• physieal activities on a regul(.-I.X' basis. ~Chese activities 
included the follov1ing: \!te.i..ght" lifting, bicycling , tenn:Ls 9 
basketba.ll ~ han.cl.ball ~ golf, bov,rling, dancing, volleybaLl.~ 
horseback rid ing~ and yoga. 
A munber of runners \vere f'ound to have been ranked in 
the top tc!n in a l'tmning event in the Uniteo. States within the 
past five yea.rs.. '.'P.en. of the 61 senior runnr~rs and 25 of the 
6L~ maste.:!:' ~c-unr.ers were ra:!Jked in these categoriGs.. ~~b.ese 
rankings 1·1cre established by age group standard.£; .. 1 E-vents 
includer:t in those rankings were the 100 meter dash, 100 yard 
dash~ 200 meter dash, LJ.OO met0r d.ash, 800 meter dash 9 880 yard 
da.sh, 1,500 mr;:)-t;er run, 1 mile nm, 5,000 meter run, 10,000 
meter run, steeplechase~ and the marathon-
'fhe s0n:Lor :runners reportedly averaged Li-4.'+3 miles 
run par t-Jf~Gk as compared to a reported 3'? .. 6'+ miles :for the 
ma.s t ers gx>o'J.p., Thirt:y-nine of the 61 senior runners and L~3 
of tho 6!~. master runners competed on a regular basis. This 
competition inclu.decl all forms of racing: track, eros~ cmm·u 
try, road. :cacing, and marathons. Senior runners reporte.clly 
had be(m members of their resp8cti ve clubs for an average of 
2.83 years., Naster runners reportedly had been members 
slie-)lt1y longer averagil1g ~~ .. 09 years of club membership. A 
summary of the personal running data for the senior a."'ld mas-t (~:c 
1rt ie not unusua l j~or many master :r•t.umers to be ran1~f-:d 
higher compr~.red. to a l esser number of S(mior runners. Bc:mj_ors 
are clas::d.fied in one e.ge group until they reach the a:;;e of L~C .. 
IJ~hen m,r,_;e;-i;::n::- 1:•ankings oft E-m come at intervals oi' 5 yed.rs of.' age, 
thus crea.t:l.:ng more rankings<-
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H;rpother.d.s number on(~ stated that 11 thE:rc ilfill be no 
m.eactU.'C:S l:0"i::vmen selG·cted group~ of male FJenior and mastex-
ruembnr~1 o:f rm1ning <~lubs on the Kenyon .A.ttitud.e TowaJ. ... cl 
P·lo. y··,·ic ~~ ., "c J-J..· " . ..: J • . v c.' c a"' 'o <' " I. 1• u .A.. " •• : • • .l. 1-... t., 0 ! • ~. ,, ,, " } . J~ ,-! .;) 8 
!Jenio:r· .~.mrl i'l~~~.:~t(H' r;r;;upf~ em e<:>.eh of the s:i.x. ;:,ubdcmain l!lcan 
scoren ~J.:t'e pr ·~ r~en.tcd i.n ~ahle 5. 'I'he tv:o study groupn 
Ri3 a means t;o l1ealtb nnd. fi.t;ness, as a catb.arsia 9 as an 
e.esthE:t:ic expc:r.i cne;e ~ c:,~vi as a soeiHl experienc~ ~ Attitn6.t:s 
once we:t:·o ler~s pos:Lti ve. \'/i th no ! test ··T.!J.lues x·eaching tlle 
.05 J.ev(:'l of Bigni1.'ican00, the null hypothesis ~tms acceptc;d. 
for hyp0thesis one. 
Hypothc~is l11lmbe.r two stated tha·t "there vlilJ. be no 
sigrd±'icant Etat~istical differences in the compariaons of 
atti·~uc'tr.; meamu:ec \'l:tbhin the combinecl f5l."'Oup of sclect0d mule 
senior o.nc1 ma:'3t <:n."' runnern on thE; Gei-ald s. Kenyon 1\:'ct:Lt:ud0 
~eo Hard Physical Activity Scale. 11 Thin hypothefds \•ras or5.gi-
nal1.y in·{:~:;nded to inv~~stigate the com.parisonn of scale scoret:J 
\'Ji thin the !-.'lt:nior ancl master group,9 separat0ly, bui; becaurH) 
of the a~ceptn.nce o.f. tn.e nuJ.l hypothesis in hypo·i:;hesis onG 
(no s:Lsnif:icanGe be:h'lt:t~.n. grou~)S on any of the six subd.oma:i.n 
TABLE 4 
Sur.a-m.ary of Per£cna.l R1.:..."1ni ng Data: 









Pa.:. i.;icipates In 
Ct l:J.er I'b~.rsicc..l 
Activities 
Top Ten Ra:L'l{ed In 
Rv!L~ing E~ent In 
Past Fi ve Yea.rs 
t'l.ve::r:age Hiles Run 
Per V.Jeek 
A'~.rex-a.ge Numb~r of 





16 .. 39 (10) 
44.43 mi. 
2.83 yrs . 
63.93 (39) 
31.25 (20) 
39. 06 (25) 
37.64 





(:.7 ..1.."18 (f.J..7..) 




34. 1+0 (i.i-3 ) 










N~e..n Scc:-ces, Rank, Differences, Rezults of t Tests 
Bet·.-;een the Senior and I'1aster Groups 
On Each cf the Six: Xen.yo:n Subdomain. I'1ean Scores 
C! • uSllJ..Ors Nasters 
n=61 n=64 
Subdomains Nean RaiL~ t1ean Rank Diff. t 
. 
... . S0cia1 38 .. 54 (4) 39. 4-3 (4) .89 .89 
2. Healtb and 
lfitness 40 .. 63 (l) 41.70 (l) 1.07 1 .. 22 
3$ F'-.trsuit of 
Vo:rtigo 33.19 (5) 34.31 (6) 1.12 . 89 
4. .:lesthetic 38. 86 (3) 39-73 (3) . 87 . 77 
5 .. Catharsis 40.15 (2) 40. 26 (2) .10 .11 
6 . ~ +- • .t .. :;;ce , .. 1.c 32 .67 (6) 34. 90 (5) 2.23 1.,79 




Hcale sc o~e comparisons ), the senior and mast er gr0up3 were 
combiJi.Nl i~).t;o a total group. · 1'o test thi s hypothesis anaJ.ys:i.n 
of v a ric:..:n .. co pJ:oce<lures wer e employed yielding an f ratio va lue 
of jlo 3ll·o Since the (;.t·it:i.cal Y.:::t.J..uc f.'or '?11-9 degrees of freedom 
Tub3y Po!:~t Hon procedures ·v:ore used t o specify which 
pair.s r:.f subdomain. me8.ns differed significantly. A Studentized 
Range .9. valtt<..~ 0f 4 .. 10 wo.B needed for rejection of the null 
hypoth M .d.s.. No sip,nificant differences \'le:r:-e f otmd bet'.\'een 
pairs c·f' nwn.ns involvine; the health and fitness, cath~rtic, 
a~stlv;tJ. c 5 a.:n.d s ocial su.hdomains. Significant diffe:r.cnces 
were f cn.:-.nd b.:~bvcen. :pairs of means involving the pursuit of 
vertig(~ and a£cet:it~ subdc~tilains \'rith the reillaining four dimen-
siu:.1n of P.~l~f'5ical act iv-i"t;y. '.Chu.s the nul l hypothesis was 
·utilized. L1 ~hc, Tu~ey Post Ho ~ TEJ FJt to det:;)rmine significant 
, I ' f' o .~ .;weNl pa~rs o means for the senior and manter 
A p0I'U "?al of the intexcorre lations e;1.mong the dependent 
variBbl('s shmm the Ke11yon snbd.o~1ains are ;:;ubstantially :i.nde-
pr~ncle11t .. 'J:.ih0 int:crcorr.elo.tion betvH~en the social and health 
and fi:tn.(.:::s!> •) ::~u.bdoiuains shO\-JS thai; !-:_1 or: o.ppro:d .. mately 4-3 per--
cent of the elements th~t comprise these scales , are held in 
TAlii·E 6 
Summary of the ~tnalysis o~ Variance Procedures 
Sou:;:-ce 
Bet\';een Subdomains 
Wi thin Subdo~~i~s 
ss 
6644.68 










1328.94 1 31 .. 34-
42.40 I 
I 













Studentized Range ~ Values Utilized in the 
Tukey Post Hoc Test to Deternine 
S . ·~· t n· ~~ ~gn~~~can li~erencaa Bet\·Jeen Pairs o:f f-1eans 
Senior and Master Grcups Combined 
Rar..k Means 1 
'41 .. 18 2 3 - 4 5 6 40.21 39e31 39.00 33&81 33.76 
(1) 41.18 .97 1.,87 2.18 *7o37 *7 .42 
(2) 40.21 . 90 1 .. 21 *6,/!-0 '~6 . 1!-5 
(3) 39.31 31 * 5~ 50 ~" r r-r-. ..... "/c.:)::;l 
(4) 39.00 *5.19 *5.24-
(5) 33.81 0.05 
(6) 33.76 
*Significant at the .05 level. 
\).1 
+:-
commono 'I'h:i.s d.ogree of commonness mus t be kept in view in any 
in-terpretation of findings \•lith regard to these sca les. Ot;her 
interco:r.relations ivhich r esulted in lO\'T C values are of small 
statistical significance , and of little practical consequence 
to Gach independent interpretation of the r emaining Kenyon 
scales.. The int ercorrel ation matrix of dependent variables , 
(tho six Kenyon subclor.1ains) i s presented in Table 8. 
Aclc1.itio:na .1 intercorrelations among the independent 
variabl~s, ?Jld between dependent and independent variables 
\vere mc..cle. No significant values of .;£ \vere found in any of 
these in:l;ercorrelations.. The independent variables included 
the folJ.o~,,ring : the age of each runner, high school athletic 
participation, high school athletic participation in either 
cross country OI· track, collegiate athletic participation, 
collegiate athl etic participation in either cross country or 
trac,k, recept:Lon of an athletic scholarship, participation i n 
other p:'~wt::ical activities in addition to running , top ten rank-
ing i.:a any running event in the United States ivithin the past 
five ;'fetu·B, average miles run per ueek , length of rt1m1ing club 
meruber£;hip., D.nd competition on a regular basis. 
TABLE 8 













*Significant val~e of r . 
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FINDINGS, CONCLUSION, DISCUB.SION 
1rJds study \-Jas conducted to ~mrvey expressed attitudes 
toHard physical activity in selected male senior and master 
running club members. These attitudes Here contained in a 
conceptual model developed by Gerald s. Kenyon (Kenyon, 1968a ). 
The six attitudes included the following: physical activity 
as a social experience, physical activity for heal t h and fit -
ness, physical activity as the pursuit of vertigo, physical 
activity as an aesthetic experience, physical activity as a 
catharsis~ and. physical activity a.s an ascetic experience. 
'Speci.ficall~t, the study \·ms conducted to compare 
atti'l;uc.es toHurd physical activity beb'leen senior ruru1ers 
aged 25 to 39 and master runners aged 40 and over (see Table 
I~ p. 24·) as measured by Gerald S . Kenyon's six dimensions of 
physieal activity. In addition, within the senior and master 
group:3 ~ comp.:).risons of these six attitudes tO,•!ard physical 
activity were to be investigated. 
Subjeets were chosen from the rosters of five running 
clubs in the Northern California area . Each subj ect was 
ma.iled the Gerald s. Kenyon Attitude TO\vard Phys ical Activity 
Scale in a. St'~mantic differential form accompanied by a pf~r·­
sonal data. qu.estionnaira"' This quest ionnaire :t"'equested. informa-
tion r 0garcling age, t1thletic background, and the current running 
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status of each subject., Eighty-nine percent of the Kenyon 
Scales and personal data qUt'lstionnaires v1ere returned result-
ing in an g of 125 subjects, 61 senior and 64 master runners • 
.¥~.!2€\r?. 
The 125 senior and master runners surveyed regardine; 
the:i.:r c:rttitucles tO\vard physical aeti vi ty express eel posi t:i.ve 
attitudes toward. all six of Kenyon 's dimensions of physical 
activity., The health and. fitnE:ss subC.'Lomai.n 1t1as ranked highest, 
catharsis ':JaG ~;econd ranl;;:ed, :follov;cd by the aesthetic and the 
social subdomains . Atti.tudes expressed t0\1/ard the pursuit of 
vertigo and ascetic subdomains were less positive (see Table 5, 
p. 31). No significant differences were found between mean 
scores of tho senior and master runners 0n any of the six Kenyon 
subdoma:Lns. V~H;hin the total group of run.ners significant 
diffGren~.!es vrere found beb,:een pairs of mean scores involving 
the pu:c.sui·t; of' V8rti[50 an<l ascetic subdomains with the remain-
ing K.cn~yon dimensions of physical activity (see Table 7, p •. 31~). 
No nignificance v1as found in any intercorrelation 
betv.reen the independent; \rariables (age, athletic background, 
current running status) and the six expressed attitudes. 
ppn;Q).J:l§ i OJ.l~§. 
\</ithin the limits of the st'..ldy it was concJ.uried that: 
1. No significant statistical differences were found 
in the comparis onn of a"t;ti tude rueasu:::-es betw(~en selected groups 
of n\ale senior and master membars of running clubs on the Gerald 
s. Kenycn Attitude :eovm.:cd Physical Activity Scale. 
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2. Significant statistical differ ences \vere found 
in the comparisons of attitude measures within the combined 
group of se l ected. senior and master runners on the Gerald s . 
Kenyon fl.ttitu(le TO\vard Physica l Activity Scale. 
3. Hun:.:1ing club members in the Northern California 
area have generall y posi.t;ive attitudes tov1ard the total con~· 
cept of 11 pl1yrdcal n.cti vi ty" and toward each of Ger ald s. 
Kenyon Is six o.imensions of physical activity. Of the six 
positive r anked dimensions , the pursuit of vertigo and. ascetic 
subdomai ns were less positive attitudes toward physical activity. 
Discuss~Q£ 
In an examination of the Kenyon oubdomain ranldngs 
expressed by runners, it is important to r ecall the Kenyon 
(1968a ) definit ion o.f attitude. 
"A l a t f;Ut or nonobservable complex , but relativel y 
stable b ehavioral dispos i tion reflecting bot h 
direction and intensity of feeling toward a par-
ticular object whether it be concrete or abstract 
(p. 567) .. " 
This l eads to an analysis of the state of r eadiness for physi -
cal activity \·rithin indi~ri.duals. The x'll.nners surveyed in this 
study pe.rcei.v(~d that their participation in rtmning provided 
them \'Jitb. a lileans t o health and fitness a nd thus ranlced this 
subdomain f:i.rst. Their intensity tO\,iard this feeling wa s 
independent of age and the amount of miles ea ch r an per "'eek. 
Runners al~~o perceived. a cathart ic affect from their partici·-
pation in r-unning and ranked this subd.omain second. This high 
ra1:1.ldng oi' the catharsis s ubdomain i s not consistent ,..,.ith 
previouo stud.ies that have used the Kenyon Scales.. For 
example, Alderman (1968 ), while testing attitudes toward 
physical activity in championship athletes on the Canadian 
Pan American Games Tea.m found a considerably l ess positive 
ranking of the cathartic subdomai.n. This high ranking of 
the cathartic subdomain by amat eur runners would seem to 
indicate that they perceive a stronger feeling that physical 
activity provides a release from tension than did champion-
ship athletes. Age and miles run per week did not appear to 
affect the intensity of this cathartic feeling . 
Runners expressed positive attitudes tO\vard running 
as being an aestheti~ experience. The intensity of this 
perceived f eeling appear ed to be independent from any vari-
able in the study., Physical activity as a social experience 
was the fou:cth r anked. subdomain. The f act that s or:1e runners 
\·rere members of their respective running clubs for longer 
periods of time than others appeared to reflect no differences 
in the intensity of f eeling tovJard physical activity as being 
a social experience. Also, other variables did not appear to 
have an of.fect on this subdomain ranking. 
The pv.rsuit o.f vertigo and ascetic subdomains were the 
less positive ranlced dimensiotis of physical activity s Alt;hough 
attitudes \ '/OJ.'O still positive tov1ard. these dimensions, the 
inten.siJ-;y of these positive attitudes \<las signifi.cantly lower. 
Perhaps the total concept of the pursuit of vertigo is no·t; a. 
strong feeling as perceived by runners. Certainly increaoed 
speed and accel eration could be a part of running but perhaps 
4-1 
sudden changes of direction, risk, and exposure to dan~erous 
sl.tuations are not. The intensity of this attitude did not 
appear to be affected by any variable in the study. fl1ysi-
cal activity as an ascetic experience was a l so held less 
posi·t;ive by runners surveyed. The intensity of this atti-
tude formation toward this dimension of physical activity 
appeared to be independent from variables such as age, com-
petition, athl etic background, and miles run per week . 
The age range (25-'?2) of sub,jects surveyed. suggests 
that running is a sport which attracts all agese A range of 
miles run per \-.reek by runners surveyed (5-120), reflects the 
idea that each individual runs according to his capabilities 
and aspira.tions. Independent of these variabl es, \'!ere the 
attitude f ormo.tions toward physical activity. These attitudes 
express ~oth direction and intensity of feeling toward a par-
ticular object, in this case physical activity as a social 
experience, as a means to health and fitness, as the pursuit 
of vertj_go, as an aesthetic experience, as a catharsis, and 
a s an ascetic experience. By constructing this model Kenyon 
(1968a) concJ.uded that : 
"P1.1ysica.l ucti vity can be reduced to more specific 
meaning.ful components, (i.e., a s et of all physical 
act;ivi-i:;j_:;;s can be r educed to logical subsets) and 
that a 1~1 eaningful basis for such a procedure is the 
insi;ru~lBntal value physical act~ vity is percei yed to 
ha.ve for the individual (p. 568) . 11 
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1'1r . Jack Leyd ig 
West Vall ey Track Cl ub 
603 S. Eldorado st . 
San Mateo, CA 94402 
Dear ~~r. Leydig: 
June 4, 1974 
Cur'rently, ~t the University of the Pacific, I am in the process of 
devclcping a Masters Thesis topic. Tenta t i vely , the thesi s wi l l cancern 
itself \dth 3.ttitud es t o1·1ard physical activity by r.;12mbers (over age 2D) 
of A.fl .• L: . o.f-fi1i~ted r unning clubs . Your club has b:;en se i ect.ed ~· r-01n 
a number of cl ubs in Nm·the1·n Californi a to partici ~a te in the study. 
Pat·ti ~) p:..~tfo n ·;nci udes comp lf~ting a br·i ef quest1onnc.)re 1Hh i ch I l'ti 11 
adminis ter·. Enc1oscd is a number of questions Hl1ich vtill determine 
final sel ection of your club for the study. 
Pl eilse ccmp1 ete the enclosed questionnaire and return it to me as soo·n 
as possible. 
If you are no lcngm~ affiliated \'lith the club, please forward this 
letter to a club o ff~ cer. 
If you hav~ any fu rther quest ions, pieuse feel free to ca11 me at 
946-2472 (office) or 478-1058 (home). 
KM:jf 
f.nc 1 • 





Please respond to the fol10\'ling questions to determine final selection for 
participation in the study. 
1. Is your club willing to participate in a study of this nature? 
2. How many male members, over 20, are in your running club? Of these 9 
how many are master runners (40 and over}? 
3. Ho\'1 many female members, over 20, are in your running club? Of these9 
how many are master runners (40 and over}? 
4. Does your club rr.eet as c1 group on a regular basis? If so, \'lhen and 
where do you meet'? 
5. What is your average attendance at a club meeting? 
6. If your c1 ub does not meet on a regular basis, \\'OUl d you be \t~ill ing to 






<JOJ..JI..,EGE O F, 'I~-IE PACIF'IC 
a Con'ae of Arts and Sciences 
~.-". 1 ._-· •J!:!·. ( 1'\." Ul•' 'f'[ \";".'; l'.t\.ClF 'l C : -: tnl~l,t(J ll, CnJ.ilol'n i n l ·'o uud('d Jf~iji 
9$104 
September 29 , 1974 
Dear Runnin~ Club Member , 
Your participation in r unni ng is something to be pro~d 
of. You are part of an active A. A. U. pror-:ram that has f:rown 
tremendous l y in the Norther~ Ca l ifornia area over the past 15 
year s , ~his ircreased partici~ation has bee n to the benefi t 
of t h e cham·pion , the a r,:e ,~roup , and the run fo:c fqn. athlete , 
For the most par-t , the :r.·e has not been an atter~pt to 
ascertain th o reasons for this incr eased narti ci nat i on in 
r'.1n~lin,rr , ·rou. have prob2.b ly f•.skecl ~,rourselr' t he que~:;t ion : ··,'ihy do 
I r im? J n. orr:: er to a tter.n~t to 8.n!3v:er this ou esti on , I have 
undertaken a :::x.c-·r ey of a =i:ti t •l_des tow<J.rd physi c::tl activity by 
r:.1nner~ j_n ·T.r:e i'iorthe.r:t Galiforn.:i a. a re8. , 
You have been a e lected as part of a s~al l sample of 
r'Jnr:ers ':.r:i.t!l in :'lorthern Ca.l i fo rnia tc participate in th2 st~1.dy , 
Pl ease co~plete and ret~rn t his s~rvey and enclosed 
quest i onnaire as soon as noss ihle , This is extremel y important 
to the· stuci'' he ca~~se of the smal l sampl e . Botr. parts will only 
take :!.0 - 15 r:timli;es OT~ ~ro:tr ti;ne , 
Thank y.)' l in adva!'lcc f or y o:xr cooperatiol! , 
S i nc;}' ely ,_1/_ ~----; /;{1~/l~( 
Kim )!ortol! 




The purpose of this j_nventory is to measur e the meaning 
for you of certain conceuts of physical activity by judging 
them against a s eries of descriptive scales , In taking this 
test , please make your judgments on the basi s of what these 
\ 
things mean to vou. On each page of the booklet you will find 
'" d i fferent concepts ~o be judged and beneath each a set of 
scales . You are to rate the concept on each of thes e scales in 
order . 
Here is how you are to . use thes e scales : 
If you feel that the concept at the top of the scales , for 
example "phys ical education , " is very closely related to one end 
of the s cale, you should place your check-mar k as follows: 
Good X : . . 
------
I S Bad 
------
or 
Good ___ , ___ : ___ : ___ , ______ : _!_: Bad 
If you feel that the concept is auite closelv r e l a t ed to 
one or the other end of the scale (but not extremely) , you should 
place your check-mark as follows : 
PHYSI CAL EDUCAT I ON 
Good ___ : __!_ : __ 
--- ' -- '-- Bad 
or 
Good ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ : ___ s_K_ : Bad 
I;f the concept seems only s lir;h-~ly_u~ la:~ to one side as 
opposed to the other side (but i s not neutral), then you should 
check as follows: 
PHYSI CAL EDUCATION 




Good ~: __ : __ : _ _ : X : __ : __ s Bad 
The direction toward which you check, of course, depends 
upon which of the two ends of the scale seem most characteristic 
of the thing you are judging. If you consider the concpt to be 
neutral on the scale (both s ides of the scale seem equally 
associated with the concept), then you should place your check-
mark in the middle space: 
Good ___ : ___ : ___ :_K_: ___ s ___ s___ Bad 
IMPOR'rANT: .( 1) Be sure you check ever y scale for every concept,. 
do no"t_ omit anv, 
(2) Never put more than one check-mark on a single scal.e . 
M,qke each item a sen2.rate and indepe ndent judement . Work at 
a fairly high speed through the test. Do not worry or puzzle over 
individual items, It i s your first impressions , the immediate 
"feelings " about the items, that . we want. On the other hand, 
please do not be careless because we want your true impressionso 
Using the fo llowing scales, express on the answer sheet 
what the concept in the box means to you. 
l:;1Wsi'cAT- !tC rl' I'!l"iJ'T- AS-_:\ socf.\L- EXPERI ENCE 
r::~ 
"J :.I 
Sports , games and ot~er ~or~s of ph~ 3 ical recreati on whose 
primar y purpose is to pr ovide opportunities for social inter-
actionr that is , ·to meet new people and continue personal 
friend s_}] ins . 
As you proceed , always be think i ng about the idea or 
condept in the box . 
I 
1, good : : : : : : bad ~-- -- -- -- -- -- --
. . 
2 , worthless __ : __ : __ : __ , __ : __ : __ : valuable 
3. unpleasant ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ____ : ___ : pleasant 
4. sweet ___ : __ : __ : ___ : ___ : ___ :___ sour 
5. awful ___ : ___ : __ : __ : __ : ___ :___ nice 
6, happy ___ : __ : __ : __ : _ _ : __ , ___ sad 
?. tas t y __ , __ l _ _ : __ : __ : __ r distasteful 
-- - - ?HYSICAE-~\C'l'I VI'I' :: FOR H.EAI/~H AND Fl T f~ESS 
Participating i n physical activity primarily to impr ove one ' s 
_b§altb_f.:,_mL.s~b.Y§.i.cal f i tness. 
1, good 
2, wort!1l ess 
3, unpleasant 




____ : ___ 1 ___ : __ : ___ : ___ : __ : bad 
: : l : : : valuable 
--- --- --- -- --- -- --
___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : __ : ___ : ___ : pleasant 
___ : ___ : ___ : __ : __ : ___ : __ : sour 
__ : __ : __ : __ : ___ : __ :___ nice 




___ : ___ : __ 1__ distasteful 
PHYS ICAL ACTIV"rr.!:'Y AS A 'I·ERILL BuT I !NOLV1 NG SQf.iE RISK 
Physica l activit i e s pr oviding , a t s ome risk to the partic ipa~t, 
thrill s and excitement thr ough speed , acceler a tion , sudden 
chanr::;e of direction , ar:d exnosu r e t o dan~erous si t 1-tatioill?J._ __ 
1., good __ : __ : __ : __ : __ : _. _:__ ba.d 
2, worthless ___ : _1 __ : ___ : __ : __ : __ : ___ : valuable 
3, unpleasant ' __ :_._ : __ : __ : __ :· __ : __ : pleasant 



























-- -- -- --
. 
--








?TI?src~.i\L.ACTIV';.' IY As""1.;HE ·BEAu'l:'Y- I N Hur:~A..N r .. ;ovE!'-iENT ____ _ 
Physica l act ivities vrhich ar e thou~ht of as pos sess ing bea•J.t y 
or ccrtai~· a~tisti c qualit i es such as ballet , gy~nastic s or 
fi p::.J. r e sJ~c>. t...;.~ .::- , ·------------------·---










2 , worthless . • . : : • va l uable 
--
. . . . 
-- -- -- -- -- --












4 , sweet . . • : . . I sour . . . . . 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --












6. happy : I . : : . sad . . 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
7. tasty . . . . . I I distasteful 
--
. . . . . 
-- -- -- -- -- --
5.? 
PHYSiCAL ACTI VI TY FOR THE RELEASE OF TENSION 
The par t i cipat ion ( or watching others participate ) in phys ical 
activiti es to get away f rom the problems of mod ern living , to 
_m::Qvict e a r e l ease f r orn "Dent up emotions.'-·-· __ _ 
1. . good __ : __ : __ : __ : __ : __ :__ bad 
2, worthless __ :, __ : __ : __ : __ : ___ : ___ valuable 
3. unpleasant 'l __ :. __ : _ _ : __ : __ : __ : __ : pleasant 
4. sweet • . . . : I : sour . . . . 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
5. awful : . I : : s nic e 
-- --
. 
- - -- -- -- - -
6. happy . : : : . : sad 
--
. 
-- -- -- --
. 
-- --
?. tasty . : : . . . : di stasteful 
--
. 







-·-PHYSICAL A :'3;~J:VITY ASPROIJONGED AND STRENUOUS iRA I NING 
Physical activities which r equire long per iods of s trenuous and 
often pairii'ul training ; Vl hich i nvolve stiff competition and 
demand s that the individual give up a number of p l easure s for a 
period of t i~m~e~·----------------------------------------------
1. good . . . . : . bad . • • . . 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --
2 . worthless . . : . . : va luable . • . . 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --


















5. awful : l : . . I nic e 


























This brief questionnaire asks for informat i on pertinent 
to the study . The questions ar e ~ersonal , but all i nformation 
will b e held completely confident i a l. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
1. What is your birthdate? 
,< 
2o Did you partic i pate in high school a thletics? If yes j what 
sports? How many seasons did you compete in each? 
). Did you participate in collegi ate athletics? I f yes , what 
sports? How many seasons di d you compete in each? 
4, Did you r ece ive an athletic schbl ar s hip? 
5, How ~-ong . have you been a member of your r unning club? 
6, In addition to running , do you par ticipate in other physic~l 
activit i es on a r egular bas is (at l east two or three times 
per week)? If yes , what activi ties? 
7, Have you been r anked in the top t en in the Uni ted States i n 
any running event v.ri thi n t he past fi v c years? 
8 , As accurat ~ ly as possible please estimate the number of 
miles that y cu r un per w~ek? 
9, Do . yoq conpete 0:1 a regular basis? If yes , what type of 
competition do you prefer? For example , track , road racing , 
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October 14, 1974 
lh'0 \'.'eeks a~::: I lil"-it~d l sut·vey questionnaire te you asld'"!g yot: 
to part ic ip1te i n a st~dy of attitudes tow~ rd physica1 activ ity 
by seiected runn ir.y club n:rubc·r ~. As yet:, I have not rec~ ived 
your rC :=>fiC'nsc . I h&v:; e:nc "to sF-~d cnothcr CO;Jj' af the c;uestionn3. ire 
and r-durn nnv;;: l opc: for your convenience. 
Yo~r rcspcns~s are extre~Gly critical to 
the s:~lu 11 ~': :i :T:;) !e of r unning club 17:<:mbers 
ho pr. .J'O t: '. ti11 p:wticipate in tr,e study. 
only U1ke 1 0~ i S mim: :-.a~ of your tim~. 
Thank yo~ again for your cooperation. 
the ~tudy because of 
su n·eyc:.:i . l ~·i ncc~rciy 





~~j;.i.Ql}. gf_ .Sul?.s}.ccj;_s 
All runners from the \vest Valley Trade CJ.ub, Stanford 
Running Club, r~ivermore Running Club, and the Bi g Valley 
Harrierr> who vwre male and at leas t 25 years of age were 
selected as subjects fm"'. the study. Runners from t he Norcal 
Seniors Track Club \•Tere randomly sampl ed from a J.:Lst deemed 
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